
NEW ARRJVYGEMEWT..
LOWER SANDUSKY & MAUJiEE.CHEAP. FOR CASH.

W. RICHARDSON, would res
b ASPIN WALL'S Componnd

RUSHTON a speedy , certain and war-

ranted cure for Fever and A'guer Remittant
and Intermittaiit Fevers, for sale by

nov. 10. 31 G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

' " ' ';:--
)! MARRIED, -

In New York, Oct. .t, Stephbns T.

Ma, Governor of Michigan, to Miss Juma
Elizabeth, daughter of Thaddeus Phelps of
New York. T

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.TO to take notice, that any notes or
other evidences of debt, Bigncd with our names

either as a firm, or individually, by J. W. Con-

verse, will not be paid by us, nor shall we re-

cognise any such obligations as binding upon

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
is hereby given, thai all persons

NOTICE to the estate of Thomas Crafts

late of Waynesfield township deceased must
make immediate payment, and all persons

accounts against aid estate are re-

quested to present them for settlement to
JOHN VAN FLEET. Adm'r.

Waterville Oct. 26 1838. 3314
FLOUB! FLOUR!!

subscribers have made such
THE as will enable them to sell Flour,

either in large or small quantities, considerably
under the market price at this place. Call and
see. ;.i JAMES WOLCOTT b Co.

, nov. 17- - 'c.i .. Si

. , CHEAP CASH STORE.
- .!.. Maumee City. .( .

subscriber has received a large stock
THEStaple ahd Fancy Dry Goods, ready

made clothingi china, crockery snd glass ware.

The stock embraces a large assortment of ex-

tra superfine, fine and common cloths, cassi-mere- s,

heavy woolens and sntinetts of all

colors and qualities; rich quilted silk and
silk and tabbv velvets; plain and

figured merinoes; Circassians; French bomba-

zine; challeys; mouslin de laine, a beautiful

nil fnhiftnn hn nrlicle for ladies dresses: rich

silk and other dress handkerchiefs; capes, col-

lars, cuffs, laces, wrought insertings, belts, rib-

bons, fur capes, shawls fine assortment; French
English and American prints: silks of various

qualities and colors; extra fine and common
linen csmhric: nockot handkerchiefs; satin
damask mantillas, together with many other

new and beautiful articles for the ladies. Do-

mestic sheeting, shirting, drills, check?, ticks,

kerseys. Yarn, wick, wadding, batting, fustians,

beulaps, and a. large assortment of tailors
trimmings; ready made clothing; fine and

hnmmnn p.nat! overcoats: cloaks, vests, pan

taloons, jackets be. cheap. China, crockery

and glass ware., Books and stationary; sab-

bath school books, and tracts, in lcrge and

small quantities. E. FAIRMAN,
., nov. 17.,,:;, 84 Commercial Buildings,

HEETINGS & Shirtings, Bleached ands unbleached, fir sale by
t'rniriTTiil (f...i u. n. JMiumci ti-- ,

nov" 17. 33. Brick Hotel,

STRICH Plumes for sale byo G. H. NITCHIE It CO.
nov. 17, S3. ,: Brick Hotel

OOLEN Gloves for snle by
G. H. NITCHIE b UU,

" nov. 17, 83. Brick Hotel

TTORSE and Blacking Brushes and Black

XX ing for sale by
G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 17, 83.: Brick Hotel

CLOTHES and hair brushes for sale by
G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 17, 83. . .... Brick Hotel,

HAVING and fancy soap, shaving brushess and boxes and razor straps tor sale by
G. H. NITCHIE b CO,

nov. 17. S3. Brick Hotel

TVTA1LS 4d, Od, 8d, lOd, b Ud, of very su

1 1 penor quality for sale by
' G. H. N1TCHI K b CO.

nov. 17. 33. ; Brick Hotel,

BE ADS of glass, coral, and Gypsum for sale
by G.H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 17. 33. tfricK notei

X71 LOSS linen, wire and cotten thread and

X? India and Italian sewingsilk, needles pins,
bodkins, wafers, emery cushions, corset
backs and laces, busks, work boxes, and other
fancy articles for sale by '

G. H. NITCHIE & CO.
nov. 17 83. -

'
.' Brick Hotel

f i

Gbpectfully inform the inhabitants of this
city and vicinity that they are now receiving
their fall and Winter assortment oi goons
which will be sold as cheap as tho cheapest tor
cash or country produce.

Maumee Uity, Uct. 13, Its?. v

and ground White Lead, Ven Red,DRY Brown, red lead, Lythage um-

ber, yellow Ochre, Logwood,- - Redwood. Fus-
tic, Camwood, Sandees be. '

Uct. 13. : G. b W. KICHIKUSUJN.

TEADY made clothing such as Pants
XL Vests. Roundabouts, Monkey Jackets b
Box Coats Worsted, Merino and Guernsey
hirtsbc.by G. b W. RICHARDSON.

Uct. 13.

BltOWN and Blenched sheet ings b
ft tn At r.t.a. nnr vanl bv

Oct- - 13, G. b W. RICHARDSON. a

"IVfERINOES, Circassians, Ginghams, and
1YA Calicoes of all kinds, by

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

OSIERY and Gloves, Socks and Mittens,H Oct. 18. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

TOIi Roy, Merino, Valencia and Mouslaine
XI de Lame shawls and H kts at

Oct. 13. G b W. RICHARDSON.

Wadding Batting be.WICKING, G. b VV. RICHARDSON.

OL'D Rose, Duffill, Horse and Mackinawc Blankets, by
Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

TROAD Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinet and
Vesttnmbv

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON

fACKONETT Cambks Muslins and Laces,
f Edgings and Iiisortinpe bv
Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON

T IN ENS, Linen Damask, do. Sheetings
I i and Table Covere by

Oct. 18. G. & W. RICHARDSON

and Linen CambrickLINE by
Oct. 13, G. & W. RICHARDSON

" ENT'. Coarse, K.ip, Ualt and Horse hide
VJT Boots and shoes also a splendid article
of ancing Pumps, siips, by

Oct. 13; G. b W RICHARDSON.

T ADIES Kid slips and shoes also Kid and
I 1 Grained Leather boots, and shoes, by

Oct. 13. G b W. RICHARDSON.

INSEED Oi Turpentine, Varnish, andL Piai nt and olhcr Hriwlies, Whiting nnd
Putty, Oct, 13. U. b W. KICHAKD.SUN.

QTOVE-- 5 and Pipe, Hollow Ware, nails and

k7 Brads, i ire dogs Sic.
Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

T ATCIIE5, Handles, Locks, Butts, Screws,
I A Hammers llat'-hets- , broad and narrow
Axes Wrenches be.

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

ROCKERY, glass, Brittania and Chinac Ware, by
Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON

ASH Tubs, Buckets, Pails, Mop handw Ion Booms be.
Oct. 13. G. b W. H,l(JHAUUfiU.

OLIO Leather and KipSkinn, bys Oct. 18. G. b W RICHARDSON.

TSOOKS nnd Stationary steel Pens be. byu Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

BED cords, Hemp nnd Manilla Rope, by
18. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

superior arliclo of grain and meal bags.

. by li. Hi W. KIUHAttlJisUiM
Oct. 13.

A NUMBER of demands against sundry
XX. persons in this vicinity for cash, by

Oct. 13. ... G. b W. RICHARDSON

A MES S)ades,and Shovels, Log, trace and
I'M. Halter chump, by

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

Hide." Tallow, Deer Skins,w Beeswax rass, Butter, Cheese, an
cash in Exchange for goods nt the cheap store
on Erie Street, li. w. KiuiiAiwnun.

Oct. 13.

TRY GOODS, Groceries, Hardware,J Stone and Crockery ware, fiir sale hy
july 28. O. WILLIAMS b CO.

OALT by the bbl. or in small qtianlities, by

O July 88 O. WILLIAMS b CO.

X Tin waro at Wholesale and Retail, by
july 28. VIM O.. WILLIAMS b CO.

ft Feet pine Lumber, for sale by
OUjUUU j S8 o. WILLIAMS b CO.

RAGS! RAGS!! Wanted good and clean
by j 8 O. WILLIAMS b CO.

Wanted , Calf and Buff HidesHID1 O. WILLIAMS b CO.

TO LET. A pood Store Room, one door
of the Central House, also several

upper rooms, suitable for offices and shops &c,
apply to . , O. WILLIAMS b CO.

- NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
COPPER SMITH Tin plate and Sheet
JJ Iron Worker, Lathnm T. Tew, would

inform the inhabitants ofMaumee and Vicinity,
that he has taken a shop overHackley b VVol.--

cotts store, where he will manufacture to or
der all i kinds of Copper Tin and Sheet Iron
ware, such as Stills b Worms, Hatters ket-

tles, Wash kettles ,Glue kettles, Wash hand
Steam pipes be., and will keep constant-

ly on hand s general assortment of Tin ware.
Hn would give notice, that he makes the patent
House pump, for bringing water into the Hou-

ses.1 He solicit a share of public patronage.
Maumee City, Oct., 20. ,' fc . 89tf.

1UPERFINE Flour constantly on hand, by
nov. 8. , ALLEN b GIBBONS.

WANTED in exchange for Goods, Pork,
lard, oats, corn, beans, potatoes,

tallow be. by ..

nov. S. 1. ' "ALLEN b GIBBONS.

COARSE , BOOTS-r-- large assortment
y the cose at the Marengo cash

tore , , A. VAIN VUMitST.
J .July 6, '1a38

' "
1 Vv

'

14tf

flHILDRENS fancy Velvet, nnd Jr caps
V aq elegant article, for sate by 20

Aug. 17, 1888. ACKER b KANADY.

Steamboat COMMERCEr V.. F'THE Master, will run the remain- -:

der of the season, between Lower Sandusky-an-

Maumee City, touching at the Plaster --

bed, Sandusky City, Wheeler's Wharf, (near
the Sandusky Light House,) Manhattan, To- -

Iedo and Perryeburg. . She will leave Lowers
Sandusky and Maumee City every alternate
morning, at 7 o'clock. r ; ,

For freight or passage, apply to the Master
onboard, or to '

1(. Dickinson k vo., juower Sandusky ,

TowsendAs Williams, SaiiduckyCityi
Palmes Bush, b Co. Toledo. '

Doan b Earl, Perrysburg.
Forsyth b Hazabjd, Maumee City.

June, 1838. . 50 ' "v

MEDICINES. ,
v

subscribers, living in the new build-- iTHE between the Commercial buildings
and the Washington House, have for sale, on
consignment, the following medicines, to wit:'

Easlmaii't Pulmonary Balaam, far ditca-t- et

of the Lungi and Breast.
It is a melancholy fact that Consumption

constitutes a large portion of our bills of mor-

tality, and forms one of the most crowded av
enuestothetomb. The principal cause of tne.
mortality of this fotniidable disease may lie-- i

attributed to the peculiar character of its pri-

mary symptoms. In its first stages, tho pa.
tient is seldom aware of the alarming c!i.easa

that is fastening upon him; consequently no .
remedial aid is soneht until it is too late. , lis.
premonitory symptoms appear inning, nenca
they are disregarded until in their more full

the victim is alarmed, and strug-

gles in vain to elude the fatal grasp, fhefirst
symptoms mat should ue taiieu as a wiTir.njy
are the following; viz: - , ':

A shrt dry cough without much expectora
tion, except a frothy mucus; an uneasiness,
about the chest, or a rense of pn'm when lyinsf --

on the side; a pain under the breastbone;
is oppressed, by tho least extra bodily

exertion, and particularly in warm rooms, or
in moist weather;, mental excitement and de-

jection, alternately; spitting of blood is tlsn a,

warning symptom of npprenching Cor.rurnp-- .

tion. Colds frequently engender this diiieatc;
the alarming symptom, in this case, is tho con
tinuation of the cough accompanied with sonio
of the above symptoms, any of which may ha
observed perhaps for months before the patient
will acknowledge that he is so ill as to require
attention. When indeed this is the most cri-

tical period, and if relief is not 60on fuund, the
cough increases and is more troublesome ani
severe, particularly at night; the expectora-
tion more copious, of a greenish color, some-

times tinged with blood; tho laborious breath-
ing and emaciation continue to increase; tho
hectic flush is soon seen in the paie cheek ac-

companied by night sweatp, be; the clusing
scene is TOO WELL KNOW?.

For this formidable disease the Pulmonary.
Balsam is prepared and offered to the aflliutcu,
in connection With my Lluiir ol Health and
Embrocation. The Balsam possesses the re-

quisite properties for healing and restoring the .

lungs to a healthful state, while the Elixir
tends lo produce, invigorate and maintain a
healthy action in the whole system, purifying
the blood and preparing the system so that na-

ture, by the aid of the Balsam and Embroca-
tion, may carry on and eflx-c- i the healing pro-

cess. It is a well known fact that a wound,
sore or ulcer cannot easily be healed or cured
without keeping the system in good order una
a healthful condition; hence the failure of nil
cough medicine for the cure of the Consump-
tion cough, this cough being only a symptom
of a diseased state of the lungs', can only bo
permanently removed ai they are restored tn
a sound state. No one medicine can bo relied
upon in a diseased state of the lungs; but the
nbove medicines, viz. II. Eastman's Pulmonary
Balsam , Elixir of Health and Embrocation liavo
succeeded even in the apparent last stages of
the Consumption. ; ' -

Prepared and sold by H. Eastman, Drug
gist, Zinesville, Ohio; where may be had in
addition to n general assortment of Drugs b
Medicines, the following valuable and highly
important Medicines, viz. Natures Assistant,
or the Female's Own Medicine, for obstruc
tions, be; Nerve Cordial, a valuable medi
cine for nervous debility, weakness, be.; Spe-
cific Embrocation, for sprains, Complaints,
Consumption, be. .

J. A. fii raits & SUN.
Nov. 8. SlmS

LATIN GKAMMA1L

CilEEVEtVS Latin Accidence. This
work for beginners in

the study of the Latin Language, hnvibeei
carefully revised and corrected, is just repub-liihe- d.

It was originally compiled by' Eze-ki- el

Checver, a celebrated Instructor of Latin,
for seventy years the first master in the pub-
lic Latin school in Boston. .The little manual
wasuied in the schools in this country for up-

wards of a century previous to tho revolution;
during which time it has passed throngh more
thantivcnty editions. It exhibits in the plain-
est manner the general construction of the '

language, and furnishes easy and concise
rules for resolving its difficulties nnd peculiar-
ities, and. is cousidered the best book for be-
ginners ever used in America. For fale by
the principal booksellers in the United Stules.
The following are agents from whom other
booksellers can be supplied:

Benjamin H. Greene, 124 Washington street
Boston, Ma69.s Col man & Chisholm, Portland-Me.- ;

Marsh, Cnpen b Lyon, Concord, N. II. ;

E. P. Walton bSon. Montnelier, Vt.: Can- -
tield b Robins, Hartford, Conn.: Sherman b
l revelt, Fulton street, New xork; v. u.
Littlp, Albany, N. Y.; Smith bPalmer, Rich
mond, Va.; T. II. b I. C. Plant, Augusta,
Geo.; W. H. Penrce b Co. Natchez, Bliss.;
Alexander Flash, Cincinnati, Ohio. .

MARENGO CASH STOKE. ;
subscriber' is now receiving a varietyTHEfancy and staple dry goods, all of whteU

are offered at low prices for cash, v f

... A. VAN VOORST. '.
' July 6, 1889. l ltf

READY made clothing for salo low fcir
the Marengo cash store. ;

, A. VAN VOORST..
JulyO, 1S33 I4lf

CANDIES, a general asortment for sale at
cash store.

;' A. VAN VOORST-'- ,-

July fl, 1539. '' U;f

FOR SALE.
A N excellent Cooking StovOj in complete
X order, from Reed's Foundry, Troy,' N. Yt

Also, a small bos itove; : For ternif, rply t
this, office. .A istf . Aug-- . II; . .

Rum and Gin, by the pipe,
BRANDY, for snle by

Nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

(C quarter casks Wines, assorted; 2 quar-te- r

casks superior old Port, for sale by

Nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

HITE FISH, Trout, Mackerel, Codfish
and Herring, by the barrei. box or pound

for sale by ALLEN b GIBBONS.
Nov. 3. SI

fiOn Pun Hamburg Cheese, just re- -

j yj 7 j ceived, and fnr sale bv
Nov, 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

Ofkfi bushels White Beans, for sale by
vUnm. 3. . ALLEN b GIBBONS.

(( bushels Dry Peaches, for salo bv
nov, 3, ALLEN b GIBBONS.

TU I TER and Lard by the barrel or nrum,

X for sale by ALLEJJ b GIBBONS.
Nov. 3. 81

A FEWasks of superior net, tor sale by

Xi. nov. 8. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

OT. CROIX Sugar, lump and loaf sugar

O and molasses, fur sale by
nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

TIO Coffee, brown (1 collee, X. II. lea, oy

AX the box, bag or pound, for sale by
nov. 3. ALiLUIN B bilBIJUiNQ,

OPERM Oil and Candles, mould and dip

O ped tallow Candles, in any qunnty, by
nov. S. ALLEN & GIBBONS.

HAVING, brown and white bar Soap, by
the box or pound, tor pale bv

nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS,

CLEVELAND Crackers, constantly on

J hand by the barrel, for sale by
nOV. 3. A lib UN oC UlDWVJMi3

f AVENDISH, plug, and fine cut tobacco,
W lor sale by

nov. 3. Abl.ElN & uiuuu.
rjRINCIPE, Havana, and common Segars,
L for sale by
nov. . ALT, EN fc GIBBON f.

TJEPPER, pimento, cassia, cloves, nutmegs.

X and ginger, lor sale by
tiov. 3. , ALLEN b GIBBONS.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
A. WILLIAMS, has just received, and

V. has for sale at retail, tea, collee, sugar,
molasses, raisins, herring, allspice, pepper,
soap, candles, lamp oil, seiars, pepper sauce,
chocolate, tobacco, and a general assortment
f liquors, end other articles usually kept in

Groceries.
Nov. 3. SUf

ON CONSIGNMENT.
bbls. Flour, also 1U0 pairs thicK onoi:tjJ and brogans, manufactured by Sheffield

ol Huron. U. A. niUiiirai
Nov. 3. Sltf

CABINET TRIMMINGS. Mahogany,
V rose-woo- d and maple Knobs, by the gross,

dozen or sett, for sale by C. A. LAMB,
3. rear of Commerciul block,

BED POSTS. 150 setls French
X bed posts, for 6ale Cheap, by

C. A. LAMB,
Nov. 3. rear ot Commerciul block

iyf sv.lt Table Legs, for tsa'e by
U C. A. LAMB,
Nov. 3. rear of Commercial block

A N assortment of Cabinet Work, of all

XX. kinds and prices, fot sale by
C. A. LAMB,

Nov. 3. rear ol Commercial block

. LEVI BEEBEE S ESTATE.
All persons indebte i to the es

NOTICE. Levi Beebee, lato of Maumee Ci

ty, Lucas county, Ohio, deceased, are required
to make immediate payment, ana an persons
having claims against said estate, ore hereby

required to exhibit their account, legany pro
ven, within one year, tor settlement.

W. T. BEEBEE, .
K FA1RMAN.

Dated November 2, 1838. 31w4

is hereby given that a writ of at.
NOTICE has this day been iued by H

Conant. a Justice of the Peace of Waynesfield
townshiD. Lucas- - county. Ohio, against the

goods, chattels, rights, credits, monies and ef
fects ot Lyman smith, an aBsent aeiuor.

BENJAMIN D. COFFIN,
Nov. fl, 1 838. 3216 ,

is hereby given that application
NOTICE made to the Legislature of Ohio,

at their next session, for a new county to be

established from parts of Wood, Henry and
Lucas counties, bounded as follows, viz.: com
mencing on the south line of Wood county, at
the south-ea- st corner of section No. S3

township No. 3 of range No. 10; thence north

on the section line in the centre of said range,
to the north line of township No. 5 thence
west on the township line two miles; thence

north on the section line three miles; thence
west one mile to- the township line; thence
north lo'thenorth-eastcorner- township No,

6, in. range No- - 9, in Lucas county; theuce
west on the township line to the north west

cornor of township No. 6, of range No. 8, in

Henry county; thence south on the townsnif
line to the north-ea- st corner of township No,
4, in ranae No. 7; thence to the north-we- st

corner thereof: thence south to the south line

of the county ; thence east on the township

Ines to the place of beginning;' and that the

county scite be located at tne town oi uiieau,
in Wood county. ' Also, that tDwnships seven,

of ranges 5, 6 and 7, in Lucas county, may

bo attached to Henry county, ana mai, lowir
ship No. 7, and the west half of townshipNo.
8. in ranfre No. 13, in Sandusky county, may
bd attached to Wood county if deemed 'pro
per. '

- ., ; PETITION UK'S.

Gikad,'Nov.i;1838.":;. site ,

""OF ": ''"I sFEE, tea, sugar, by
July 7, 14tf ALLEN b GIBBONS.

WHISKEY-Chilicot-
he

article,
rectified

just received

and for sale low rur gooa iunat, oy ' i;v,;:,.n, G.. BEACH,

'T.Perrysburg, June 16. v--,' I ltt'..

for dresse, good assortinentby-jul- y

81,, i,r::SPENCER in MOOlUj.

-t doi, com Brooms, for sale by
lUnov. 8. ALLEN. fc.GIBBONf

alter the date ct this notice.
SAMUEL ACKER,
WILLIAM S. KANADY.

of the firm of Acker and Knnady.

oct. 80, 1838. 83t
sugar, tea, coltee, nutmegs,

MOLASSES, pepper, raisins, pipes.

bacco, candles, oil, soap, tor sale uy
l . XI . ill 1 1 J ObVV.

nov. 10- 88 . Brick Hotel.

lor tale byRICE, G. II, NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 10. - 32 Brick Hotel.

ROUND Ginger, cinnamon, spice anu

G. II.
nov. 10. 33 Brick Hotel.

glass, and china ware for sale
CROCKERY, G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 10. 82 i " we15 "tei.

Satinets, Vestings,
X Kerseys and Jean, for snle by

G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 10. 82 Brick Hotel.

TEEL Pens and Ink, for sale bys G.H. NITCHIE UUi.
nov. 10. 32 ' Brick Hotel.

and Uents. kid and uenis, duck
LADIES gloves, for sale by

G. 11. NITCHIE & UU.
nov. 10. 32 Brick Hotel.

UR, Hair, and woolen Caps, f.rsalebyF
10. .32 Brick Hotel.

TEWELRY, Perfumery and fancy goods, for

O sale by ti. ll. .m liana tew.
nov. 10. 32 I'ricK noiei

LUE Mackinaw, preen and roso BlanketsB for sale by G. IN HUH IE &l VU.
nov. 10. 32 Brick Hotel.

LEACHED and Brown Linen, TableB covers, diaper and Crash for salo by
G.H. NITCHIE b CO.

r. 10. 32 . Brick Hotel

ANTON, red and white flannel for pale byc u. ii. miuHiu
10. 32 ' Brick Hotel,

T OB Roy, Plain, Wenno, Thibet anu uui- -

XV ton Shawls, for snle by
G.H. NITCHIE bUU.

nov. 10. 82 Brick Hotel

AT nnd Cap ribbons, Belts and artificialH flowers for sale by.
G. H. NITCHIE b UU.

nov. 10. 32 Br'ck Hotel

TlrERINOES, Mouslin de L.aine, suns and
LrX calicoes lor Dresses, for sale hy

H. NITCHIE & CO.
nov. 10. 32 Brick Hotel

(Tfk BLLS. best quality Green Apples, jubt
"rep.M. nnd for sale bv SMITH b Co,

nov. 10. 32

THRESH MEAT. Meat of all kinds, kept

X constantly on hand, and for sale at the
New Grocery, under tho frmting omce.

nov. 10. Oi J. UAiiUWlW.

NOTICE.
firm of Forsyth b Hazard, has this

THE dissolved its copartnership by mutual
consent.

The business will be closed at the omce or

said firm, by the subscribers.
J. H. f UKBI ltl,
GEO. S. HAZARD,

nov. 6, 1838. S2tf

is hereby given to tne
NOTICE the Maumee City Insurance Com-oan- v.

that an instalment of three dollars on

each share is called for, and to be paid to the

Treasurer of said Company, on or before Mon-

day, the 3d day of December next, and securi-

ties given for the balance of stock, agreeable
to the provisions or tne charter.

CUAKUsa U. r. nun r. Beery.
Maumee City, Nov. 10, 1888. S2t3

TVrOTJCE is hereby riven that the annual
1-- election of Directors of tho Maumee City
Insurance Company, will be held at the office
of John E. Hunt, on Monday, the third day of
December next, at 3 o clock r. M.

CHARLES C. P. HUNT, Sec'nj.
Maumee City, Nov. 10, 1838. S2t3

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition
presented to the next General As

sembly of the state of Ohio, praying for the
erection or a new county, to do composeu oi

the following territory viz: two tier of sections
to be taken from, and across the. north end of
Hancock county, and two tier.ol townships,
and one half tier, from and across the south
end ot wood county, and that so much tern,
tory be taken from Sandusky and Lucas coun
ties, and attached to the county of Wood, as
will make it the constitutional size, ihe same as
was prayed for at the last session of the Le
gislature. i

J
.

Uct. 18. SBtS"

the undersigned, being called upon toWE and appraise an estray mare, taken
up by Isaac Tretrom, in Clinton township, Lu-

cas county, Ohio, do find the same to be a bay
mare colt, with a star in the forehead, a blaze
on the nose, between twelve and thirteen hands
high, supposed to be one year old
a natural trotter, and we do appraise the said
estray at twenty dollars, I , J

f -- John Iiozrr, ( a vwistri.,.,! VM, Daw mi ' Mbadbr.
' Sworn-- to and subscribed, this 29th day of

October, 1838. ELISHA WILLIAMS, J. P.
- Icertify the above to be a true copy. ''-

o ' ELISHA WILLIAMS, J. P.
t nov.lOi!i"?'!J-- i &&-"- :

I NEW STORE.
subscribers have opened a new storeTHE the Brick Hotel, whe-- e they , offer

for sale a splendid assortment of GooHs, con-

sisting of a general assortment of. Groceries,
Broadcloths; salinettp, jeans, corduroys, fus-

tians, vestingB,-merino- calicoes, ginghams,
linens, muslins, neck and pocket handkerchiefs,

Rob Roy, plaid, merino,-Thibet-
, and cotton

Shawls; 'Inserting, edgings; lace; an assort-

ment of ladies and guntlemens Gloves; hat
and cap ribbons; belts; artificial ftowecs; fan-

cy soap- - perfumery; fancy goods; .crockery

bcand is constantly receiing additions di-

rect from New York, cheap for cafh, by
.r:.;: G H NITCHIE h. CO

Maumee City, Not 3, 1888. Sltf

J. . .
old copper, brass, peuter anu

WANTED exchange for copper, tin and
beet iron wire. LATHAM T. TEW.

Maumee, Oct. sotf

SHOES, at wholesale, low for
COARSE the Marengo canh store.

- a. vain Yuuiwr
July6, 18?8. Htf

is hereby given to all persons
NOTICE that at mv instance, a writ of
attachment was this doy issued by N. Rathbun,

Justice of the Peace of Waynesfield town-

ship, county of Lucas, against the goods, chat-

tels, rights, credits, moneys and effects of Silas
Topliff, an absconding debtor. -

AUtVAM VA V17UIVOJ..

July 80, 1838. 2715.
H.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
npHE subscribers are now receiving nnd
"L oiieninir. direct from New York, thelar--
peBt. and best assortment of eoods that we
have ever offered in this city, a good share of
which have bpen purchased tor cash, and se-

lected with peculiar care, expressly for this
market, and we flatter ourselves mat tncy are so
purchased, that we can and are offering to
those who wish to buy for cash goods at less
prices than they have been offered in this city,
and we do most earnestly invito all that wish
to purchase goods at great bargains, and goods

too, combining) durnbiliiy, luslnon ana cneap-nes- s,

to give ue a call, before buying elsewhere.
SFEAIJEK. K MUUM.li. Jirie sc.

Maumee City, Sept. 2oth 1839. 24

T"LUIi-Blk- . lllk. tircen, Invis.Urecn, JJali- -

13 lio, Brown, nnd Blue Broad Cloths; of
beautiful textures, for sale by

Bept.22 oFEiNCjHK, b MUUKJS.

TjILOT Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Ky,
IT Janes, and Mole Skinc, a pood nsaoi t- -

ment by s. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

Blue-Blac- and Col'd Silks, Plain
BLACKFig'd Hutin Vestings Silk Velvet
Italian Cravate, be. Iiv

enpt. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

English, and American, PrintsFRENCH. of the latest style by

sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

and Twilled. Flannels, Linseys and
PLAIN Flannels, bv

sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

'OTTON, and Woollen Yarn, Candle wick- -

ing, nnd Batting, for sale cheap bv
sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

RUSH and S itin Beaver Hats, Fur Caps
ot excellent qualities nnd of tho latest

fashions bv s. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

ENS Calf and Cowhide Boots nnd Bro- -

M: ir ins: Boys do.; Ladies Kid slippers;
Gnilor Boots Miss's and uhildrens snocs, oi
tupfriorqujlities by

sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

CCOMPOSITION, Cast, and Sheet-Iro- n Tea
J Ket'les, Spades, Shovels, and Axes by
Sept 22 SiJilNUJilt K MUUltJli.

innn lljs- - C"1 Nails, of all sizes, just
received nnd lor sale by

Sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

" i Chests of Hyson, Young HyEOii and Im- -
A-j- penal Teas, trosli, and tor sale by
,Sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

Zf Gulls. Mulnssej, Brown, Loaf and
Lump Sugars, excellent articles by

Sept.. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

t CODFISH b Mackerel, Whale, Sperm and
Tanners Oil, lor sale hv

Sept. 2'2 SPENCER b MOORE.

(M1INA, Glass, Earthen and Stone Ware,
asEortinent bv

Sept. 2J SPENCER b MOORE.

OLEACH'D and Brown Shpetings, and Shir-
tings at all prices and in any quantity by

T OO KING Glasses, a good assortment for
XJ snle by

Sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

TjOSE, Horse, and Duffill Blankets, for

Xt solo by
Sept. fl SPENCER b MOORE.

LACK, White and Scarlet, Merino
Shemlle, Thibet, Raw, iSilk and bhally

ShawiS, a beautiful assortment bv
sept. 22 .: SPENCER b" MOORE.

TVrOTICE is hereby srivon to all persons in
1 1 tercsted that at my instant a writ of at-

tachment was this day issued by H. Conant a
Justice of the Penco of Waynesfield township,
in the County of Lucas and State of Ohio
against the goods, chatties, rights, credits, mo-

neys and effects of Bemah Hanson, an absent
debtor. THOMAS DEJANE,

Oct. 8th, 1833. 28

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
presented to the General Assem-

bly of Ohio, at the next session, to be holdcn
on the first Monday in December, 1838, pray-
ing that a review of the decision of the Com-

missioners appointed to fix on a place for the
seat of Justice of the county of Lucas, and to
have the same established on a tiact of lajid
owned by Mnrshnl Key, near the centre of the
twelve mile Reservation, opposite Perrysburg,
in the county of Wood.

Mmmiee Citv, spt. 19. 20tf
TT IOUORS. A ouantitv of Linunrs. con
I A RiMnar nf Brandv.. Rum. ami Cin. fnr

salo unusually low for Cas'.i, at the Warehouse
Ot JAtHJSi?! W UJUUU 1 1 & UO,

Maumeo, May 17, 1838. . 59tf

TT' A RMS TO PENT. Several first rate
X Farms for, rent, if applied for soon.
Likewise a quantity of unimproved lands.

,, , ,7 JOHN E.. HUNT.
Manmea city, April 8, 1837 2tf

T7 GATHERS and Ticking and straw Ticks,
X" by G. b W.' RICHARDSON. .,

Oct. 13.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar Molasses, eloves,
SALT, spice, cassia, raisins, figs, cocoa,
chockolate, pipes,; Tobacco, Cigars Powder,
shot, lead soap, nil and candles. cod fish, mack-
erel) and almost every article in the W. J.
Goods way, by H u.i L

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHASDSQN.

ft tCARS antimieand Macassar Oil. lip salve,

f

C.nn in and Savander water. Perfume
bags, for sale by

G.H. NITCHIE b CO,

nov. 17, S3, v. ' Brick Hotel,

ANTERNS and glass Lamps for sole by
G.H NITCHIE b CO,

nov.' 17 33. Brick Hotel,

CROCKERY, plates, dishes, Napier ba-

kers, bowls, wash bowls, tumblers, Ink
stands,; tea and coffee setts, pitchers, soup and
sauce tureens, mugs, be. be. tor sale by

G. H. NITCHIE b CO,
3" nov. 17: S3. ' ' Brick Hotel

.1 i NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!
' A LL persons indebted to the firm of O
Jt. Williams b Co., or to D. St. Clair, are
requested to call forthwith and make immed
ate settlement, ai they are determined to have
their books closed. They hope this call will
not be neglected.: '

nov. 15. S3

. AMERICAN HOUSE FOR RENT,
new and commodious building is nowTHIS

: and will be leased for ft. term
of years on advantageous terms. The Amer
icas; is one of the best locations for a Hotel in
the city, being convenient to .the steamboat
landings, and about tne centre or tne city. ,n

quire of,.,.,,; j O. WILLIAMS b Co.
nov.. 17,, 9S-- .

TLOURr FLOUR!'- - FLOUR!.! constant
J7-- ' ly on hand and for sale by
,i no 17; ,. S3 ! ,O.I WILLIAMS b CO.

cheap for Cash only, Fall and
SELLING Goods, a general aasortment, just
received and fr sale by

nov: '7. S3 O. WILLIAMS & CO,

! EATHER; Sole, and upper leather,
i J l good article, for sale by ' ,: ! ? ? .

.noy. ;17.) 88 .1 0'. WILLIAMS b CO.

HI TOLASISES, sugar, tea and coffee, for sale

Tr Pft 17 ' WILU.AM8 b Co,

HOLLOW. WARE be,,
"' '

stovg pipe, sheet
bv .

norlW L 93 I O. WILLIAMS- - b Co.

. ..STRAYED.
or abgut the twenty-fir- st of, October,

ON. the residence of the subscriber, one
tni e south of 'the Fultoil line on BeanCieek,
in Lucas county, three red and white spotted
cows, one white steer and a red heifer. lh
largest of the' cows haa a bell on, and is bald
faced.-"'Al- l these battle are slit in the right ear,
with the exception or one cow, and she has
no 'ong nairott her. tair. ' An?r person finding
iind retumirig the same shall be ampiy rewar- -

'if.'" 'laf "JOHN, BOUSER.
33t3

'1VTOTICE is hereby given that the book for
the subscriptiott f ther capital atock of

ithe Maumee City Insurance Company under
it fins, ftnranization.' will be at the
office of Doct. O. White; on the first day of
December next, and remain open entil the
whole amount of stock

.JiitM ..OSCAR, WHITE, Stcretary,

ft

V


